
TBUI3HEKOISM.

Ziet others write or baUl. Ibucli t.
On Mooljr.lhiuUlj- - field

Vtii-f honor Hi mMr wiio xlM,
AnJilmtu llwmitn nlm yields;

IJuHnvlfl write of lilm xvlio figuM
Ant) till uliis
TnoUUgilon tlironcU tvrary yetirs
Ageloct hlrseU-i- -l wlna.

TT Is a hero itarmchimd brave,.
Wlio light nti uiimHi Tur,

And puts at owl Iiemiilli 1:1a fis-t-

ltli ian!uiM inns ami luw:
And stand rrra In manliiin.i'a might

TJidluiWrt?undlsmnyil
ni-t-jv- niMi that drervrord'

Ih'furayiDelii raid.

It calls fornorortMiir; moff train brawn
Or niasci c to oiarcoinc

An en ny.who marclirlh rmtT

Willi limer plume; and clum
.lnrxlng "Igh.

With slleut, ntnltlir trend.
Forever near your board by day.

At night beside yourbed.

Ainibnor1hn 10 that brave heart,
Tltough jxir or rich lie tie,

XCl:o all dec) Ml with the luKf part
Wlto coii'iuen and U fire;

lie may uol wear a hem's crown.
OfUTtfe hero's grave;

But truth will place his name among
Mie bravest of the brave.

one nc suuucniy came tc
hk, laid bavd on my shoulder, u

ami said: luvo leeu faithful; but Tl jT
now need T;'ko holt- -
day, go to England." I oWcd,

"Sen York Millionaires.
Tlie founders of tho great New Yorit and

fortunes of the present ecnlury John
Jacob At-to- r, Itolxrt Lenox. Alexander
T. Stewart, and Cornelius andermti not
Hiiva nil l nwav.. . ... I ... v" -

Jolill Jacoii.ASiorarnveti m ac i"ii
nt n ticriod of urcat dellref!ion, in 1784 of
During the latter part of 1783 some
fifteen thousand rcftrgees, iney, women,
nnd cbildrcn. lea New York, Long his
island, nud Hlatett island, for Nova Scotia
andR.JohK.Rmonglhcminntiy lcrsoiii
of forltme and estate. These estates
Astor began to buy whenever he could
KiL-u-e tne inonev. as Koon ns be L'ot

h:tlo ahead in the werld. John Jaeot
Astors first; pnrcbiise of city real estato

two lots on the llowerv lane or road,
iirmi lvllr?iln.l htreet .....was made...in
AugnM, 17S9, and rrom that dale to the
time of Ids death, TUart h, 1848, he was -

n and coiiMimt buvt r of
estate. The last conveyance to John
Jacob Astor was made rliorllv before his
deatlK in 1848. The coNveyanees made me
to him during the fiftv-nin- e vears which
alapsed bet ween his "first and la.stpttr- -
j.iTL. ..r i ...i.. i,. ;., v,.u-- Virl- -
i lliirrn ui jv.ii tmniv in u n
tven lwgis or .'uk-I- printiil lnaltcr in
the index of convevatices m file in the. my
register's nflicc. Tl-s- c wise invest ments
liavewit". litKC into enonnotis
vrmlih. and the Astor fortune
rm rcnreseiiled bv Mr. John Jacob Ar-l--

and Mr. William Astor (gnuidson of the
first Aslor), is one of the great fortunes
of the world. At the tit -- 3 of John Jamb
Astors death in 1848, his fortune was
estimated at fiom fSO,O00,000 to $40,000,
000, nnd he was com tod the fifth on the
list of rich mci., B: ron tic Ilothchilds,
ljuis Philippe, tho duke of Devonshire,
and SirRolert Poet only exceeding him.

The late Itolicrt Lenox, like Mr.
Astor, was a self-ma- man. He was, Ilsh
when he first ltegan, an entire stranger
in New Yoik, where the name of Lenox I
is now so greatly venerated because of
the noble deeds ol cnarityauu me lavisu
Jouatious for reliciotts and literary pur- -

txcs or .'.uol ..y son, J nines Lenox. Mr.
llobeit Lenox commenced business in
1783 the vcur before John Jacob AMoi ho
rrrived and remained in New "York of

until his death, which
...iit-m.- l !n" TWnil(ir. 183i). in the .'.1st ! an

year of Ids age. For many his
intentions creallv cxccedeil llio.--e of any me
otlier merchant in tkc country nt that
it-i- lln liecnmc cvcntitallv one of the
most tfuccessful luerchantsin tbcUniled
States. 31 r. Lenox invcstctl ins acctimu- - the
lations mostly m city re:il estate. Jn
1S17 and 1818 Ii bought for less than I

57.000 nliont Ihirt viicrcs of land mnniii
fmin PiTr-i'i"lit- to Seventv-fourt- h street. on
iitn-oAi- i TVinrth and Fifth avenues,

start,
every

I
found

oi enemy.

aple

sick

rest.

real

juuKmeui. in io
smi'.cd a

iKirs nltcrwanl. I

kiiDwn a3 farm," much u; dow on tho of bah',
Lj with first- - which presented its full

bronTi-slou- e The enormous he I look-crea- se

the value of Iniid,!lJ vacantly, when 1 saw a fiery, I

at top from neck tern--
187i gives James Lenox a . ': pics like a wave, flood tho while i

...:ii:....:.. TLn unvf Trwilunflt. llrt tlWH. i

m J.1'6

nnder
nally

aillO'4;'C XVXiW iiiiiiivjii.uii.1 it
Tnor fi n lc-d- withont brick on
it, woulc lie worth $S,000CD. 'While
the Lenox fortune is modest indeed,

compared with the colossal ac-

cumulations of Astors, Vnndcrbilts,
and Stewarts, we venture to hatard

that Mr. Jamea Lenox

itr vLxln.W. irmflonntions in land and
.iio

money to charitable, litcniry, and
ligioiw institutlonssituated on Lenox
farm alono amount to over $2,m000.
This is a noble example to who
wield thegmtt fortunes of New York.
It to be regretted that the name of
Lenor,TOfara08thefo..n.lcTortbofi.u.ily
in Kcw York is concerned, dies with

ptesent Lfi.iox, a bachelor
advanced invears. As h:'.g as Xew
York cxiU-$t- tiiRinory will be remem-licre- d

and cherished.
The fortune of A. T. Stewart of qnick--

it. a t a1... r a

at $80,000,000, or twice amount of
John Jacob Aster's when he died in I

1848. In 1875, Mr. Stewart's city real ,

estate siltutted for most part below
Union square was at $6,212,- - .

700 s that time assessed valuation
represented oulv 60 per cent, of the real '

value, so that the then actual value of i

tho real estate was $l0A"4)00, which '
forms but an eighth ot estimated
wealth. Stewart, hjwever, owned
real estate in every city in
ha had dealiuiM. owned a ntltiuiet
"of woolen thread mills in this
country, among them Mohtwk and
Elwa;uf.at Little Falls: the l aw York
mills Holyoke; the Woodward mills,
..i iir l."l. - 4L ..il. ...;ilj I.,
Hb It OUUBWAia , X.llllll Illill,
New Jersey; the Waslilnton milLsiit
New Hartford: tht CaUkilU aud Water- -

vtjle woolen milts. Them are also l;irj,v
mills at Nntiugham, Ktightnd, and
50tt, Scotland. property of
house of A.T.Sewuart & is
scattered. It owns property most of
the large cities and abroad, aud has
continually in its employ outside of

York thousand persons,
There are branch at Bradford,
Manchester, ItcJfast, Lyons,
and Chemnitz, in Tho transfer
by Uorncli.i si. btcwart, widow l the
late A. T. Stewart, to Henry of
all her in firm of A. T.

& Co., Mr. a con-
spicuous among New York million
aires.

3fr.AYilli.-i- II. Vnnilerbilt

since 1K7S. if the Astor fortune as
fOO.trTrOioO, it is lo-J-

frtiU,KKi,UMl, ami so 011 throughout tlie
Since 1S25 York has grown

rapidity hitherto unknown
.my of centers of population

aud cruwth
ucidlh to fortunate

mherited real de--
scemlants arc ainong ricliest cilizei)8.

cily real owners
who rank as millionaires aro Astors,
Iho Bhiuelaiiders. Goclets, A.
T. Stewart, Lorillards, tlie Sehcr-merhom- s,

Bolicrt J. Liv-

ingston, and Stevens, ie
youngest inillioimiro on am

occupies' on comer Fifly-scvent- h

street and
finest private residence in city. It

a singular that of gentle-
men

,

we have named, together
reprcfcont certainly flOO.000,000
iitul 'f150100,000 of real estate, 'one ,
mnreriiH himself v 11111- -

1 Orrclcj- - nntl Taylor..
The following chapter of nutobiogra-- i

tiliy, detailing commencome nt of lite
! life-ion- g friendship those d.s--

tiiiguishciU tiicti, Horace GrtEKixv nntl
' Bayako TAymik, is part of a letter from
f Hie latter Tribune after the

lealh Mr. Greeley:
j with him (Hor--

though often interrupted
' by alisouce or' divergence of lalsir, was
fratil; tit and grew closer nnd

; precious with year. In a"
aiy experience of men, have never

one whose primitive impulses t
themselves with Mich ttiarvelot

tnrity and sincerity. His oft
' reined to me as crystal-clea- r ns that of
. a child. my younger more

ilivo days, he often gave mo a transi.
"' woiindfbutsueh healeil vr t

.mt a war, ami I always round t.i
fnnn lance of a physician, no j

nun uie Kinie i
i in June, 1S4 , FOU SSl3tot and Kaney I,ry l5oo,K

isters. Ladies' Ciivulars, Pine l iuleruear, Ifitml-- $

vS I kcrchicls. lS.!!t--' and Cents" Ho.e, and all usually foutid in a first-cla- ss

letters!" he kjM, "I am of them, i Dry and ltcmcmhcr that
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CooiN Notion

When von hive lieen there long enough t

to know sometliing, send to and, it
.here is anything in your letters, I wil
publish them. I waited nearly a year

then sent seventeen letters, which
wsre published. They were shallow

l
enough, I ; hut what might the

nave ieen wiiuoui. iiih warning.
Toward the end of 1S47. while 1 waf-

enptged in that unfortunate enterprise I

lryi" establish a weekly paper at '

Phaenixville. Pu I wrote to him fore
seeing the failure of my hopes-askin- i! '

ataiico iti priKniring literary I

tnewYork. He me (as I bus- - ;

.11 i.i I I

peci ne uaaiiiseu iiiousaiius m yo"'K
men), to stay in the country. But I had j

stayed the- cmntrj't and a year too
lotiir : so another month round me in
3cw loric, and in ms niti e, my
story" of my repeated
request for his favorable influence. "I
think you are mistaken,".... he Raid; "hut I..it i e
Win oearyou in minu, it x near oi
chaiicc" I

btx weeks afterwanl, to my great stir- - j
prise (for I supposed he had quite for--
gotten me), he sent fir me and odered t

a place on the Tribune. I worked i

hard and incessantly during the sum- -

merof 181S, hairing xcver a word of
pnmiiiiiiil:ition or rnroiiriii?i!inpnt: bif '- . . r1 . .

anil found on my return that ho had or-- j

denM mv saury to he increased.
1 think none of his associates at th d

time ever wrote a line he did criti-cal- ly

read. His comments somelimes
seemed rough, they were always
wholesome and almost invariably just.

Once he called mo into his room,
noiuted to a noem of mine which h id
just appe;tred in a Hilary magaxiv;, ;

and abruptly asked: "Why did you uub- -
that gassy sluffT' My indignation

was even greater than my astonishment. ,

retorted, fiercely: "Mr. Greeley, - !

should feel hurt ty your question, if 1 1

bad resttcct, whatever, for t

d sai j

saw that
was right; noem was only a piece
Bounding rhetoric, for which "pissy" ,

was perhaps a coarse but ccrtuinly not I

inannronriate cnithet. In as in
other resiiec-L"-

, the disipliue he subjected J

to was excellent ; if not tho result of (

intellectual pcrception.it manifested an i

more remsrkable.
Two pictures, equally ilhtstratlv- - 3'

remain with tue irom tnr nrsi
One, a Ihelitt.oed- -

itrii-in-l i ifT!ii iiiitliir f In f r f?niTiv
licndtug over

.
t.io yellow transier-p- r pel

which t no leicgr.ipnic
were written. licht from the win- -

uuiuit rjM '.- - - -- f i
liack his head, and tittered a fear

ful shriek, tor a miuuic, nearly, 1

Uionulit him mad. He flung his hands
np and down and "It has It
ha come!" and laughed in half-delirio-

ecstacy. It was the news of the
of the AVilmol Proviso.

. r. . . t?..i i 1

Aiiouier nay, ins niiiu non .ninui.
whose exqutsite: features, blue eyes and
gMi hair, rcniain n nit
more ni.gc he aptcn io tluin anj' clwrnb
p fhuii Itapliad over iintI, me

wordless oiltcrv oi nassiouaie love nun
joy, so intense that I almost Miuddered
to hear it. I felt then that I had caught '

one of the clews to a correct understand-
ing of his nature; that he was "dower-
ed a Iovo of love." which, in the

" upi r
Ence

A Startling .Scene.
TheTnirkce Jlrnublican tints tells of

l he way that Nevada lumbermen scud!
heir logs down the mountains:
"A chute is laid from the river's brink

P 'ho rteep mountain to the railroad. J

;md, we arc telling it, the innn
ster lgn are rushing, thundering, fly-
ing, leaning down the declivity. They
come with the speed of a thuiiderliolt.
and r its roar. A track or
fire and smoke follows them fire fclnick

their friction with tho clntlo Ig.
rimv iliHi..Mil tlm 1 TOO, fr.nt nf lliu i.tinli. I

...w v.
m 14 seconds. In doing so they drop
700 fc-- t They strike
the deep water of the kjih1 with a
report that can lie a mile distant.
Logs fired from a canon could sc-.ice-

have greater velocity than they have
it the foot of chute. Their average
velocity is over 100 feet in a sevond

t

throughout the entire distance, nud at
the imtanl Ibcy leap from Iho mouth
their speed must Iki fully 200 feet per
second. A o log sometimes
weighs 10 Ions. Whatamissilc! '

Likoa grand
plume of diamonds and rainbows, the '
fciitlmrv snniv Is linrniil ti ttm lui!vtif.
of 100 tcct. It fonns the very grandest J

fountain ever beheld. Hew the waters
of the pond foam and seethe aud lnh
atrainsttbu sliore! One 1ik. biiviiiLKiiiiit

shock, hut glides nniefciy iast for a short
distance, then a crash like the re- -
verlsinition of artillery. Ihe log springs
150 feet vertically into the sir, and with
a curve like a racket, falls into the pond
uyarus iiic lug it strticK.

, .
, ,i?lU:n,!r'aa, T, ,hepm
?. !)",,l a "

Chicmsee. II lllll I1IIVU UlltUI flhllD IU
finish it. Three hundred men are now at
work upon what, when finished, will be
u most magnificent structure.

The ClmMinn Lulrx, Atlanta, Georgia,
sneaking of the contributions of the
North to the yellowfever sufferers, pays:
'They h.ivo ronauorcd us again. Wo are
overwhelmed. Wo aro brought lo tears. 1

Were wo ever enemies? Lot this river
of Iovo bo n river of obliviuti to all our
animosities, and, seeing Christ each
other, us Iovo each other fur his sake. ,

Acen and a!r.c;i !"

' 'm ."."' " " v:
a jouniej--; B 1

he gave a siinilar shriek, him
hoan.

cLispe.1 htm to his breast with a

oDinion
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his

The
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Berlin,

Stewart

is to-d- ay the richest man New York, its force by its mad plunge into the
lie the bulk of Commodore deep waters, has floated k as to bent '
Vamlerbih's fortune, who at the timo right angles with the jmth of the dc-- of

his death was accounted a richer man seceding monsters. mouth of the
thau either of the tireseiit Astors. AVilh ' chute is. jicrhaps, 15 feet above Iho sur--
the single exception of Mr. William faceof the water. A hugclog burled from ,

IL Vandcrbilt the chief New York the chute cleaves the air and nlights on I

millionaires draw their revenues from Ihe floating log. You know how a bullet j

the rents, income, and profits of real glances, but can you imagine a saw-lo- g ,

estate, whicn has fully one-tliir- d glancing? The end strikes with a heavy
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niritml ulTalrs. This reflection nddiesK-- s

iteelf with pcculinr force not oulv to An old gentleman look tip a pa.ent
niiliiruuures, but lo modeniteK-well-l- o- medicine aluiamie from a pile lying on a
do classes, and to all tliose who ovu dniggisls )unUr at tlie same time

asking the clerk, "Are these gratuitous ."'
jiropcny. Tq thut ,n.lHer-or-fa- young man

Your benevolence sliotild eeck the ,yt,,wl: " Wb&, Ucm's
the loor fcek l.enevo'cnro , reaa

The Richest

TREMENDOUS
IN

Sltl-'.ltr- . Ii:i lvmovcd from Untold Maud
I Ittt North side, (formerly !! Cent store),
all the leading lines, wlueli lie ijotipin
Eastern market- -. Me has absolute Iv a

j,0. tf :lt thu elo.-e- st margin to his patrons
an

of
l

articles
Store,

in
jirii-e- s

r.n.- -i

in

in

year.

cried:

while

in

AT
(lold-bciTr- 's vott will be. iromptlv and eourtcou.-l-y waited upon. No delay for
"Cah lloxs.""' The patnina;c "of tV:- - public is respectful y solicited, and satis--

taction as to prices and iu:tlit v of piods
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GEORGE. W. MARLOW,
317 Felix Street, St. Joseph, Ho.
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this,
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G.
DEAI.EK IN

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE.
And Sporting Apparatus,

Jx IT o n i 1 lx
ST. JOEPH, MO.
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Painters on Sacred Suhjects.
IlotH ancient and modern artists in

of the subject of Hajjar and
in the desert, have fallen into

singular error, it Has been customary
to represent the latter ns a young child
of eight or ten, or younger still. But a
reference to the chapter preceding the I

one in n iiii-i- i iiic narrative occura iu
show the impossibility of this. Ishmacl
was thirteen when the whole household
was circumcised, a year before Isaac's
birth. The feast on the occasion of the
hitler's wedding, which led to the ban- -
islimcnt of the "Iwnd woman and her1
Kin," could not have taken place till two
years later still : in theKast the wcjinin
of t chiM is never earlier than this, and
often later. Taking the earliest possible
reckoning, therefore, Ishmnel could not
liavo been less than at the time
lie was away from home. And this
removes much of (he Impression of
liarshucM in the sentence which might
Iwell on lh: mind of one who suptioscd I

the iKiuisiied foil to lie a little child.
lie was old enough to seek his fortune, ,

and also to make it probable that bis
t t It '

niiK-Kcr- ui ins youiigor nrotiier was not i

the mere heedless sauciucss of a child, )

but ebullition of bitter InHilily in an
nmiuiioiis ami nigu-ieiiiper- youtli,
determined most likely, to seize the
llrst oportiinity of churning what lie
would reganl as the right of seniority.
A mistake which jierrades almost all
tiictures, ancient or modern, in which
the Saviour is introduced, is to represent j

.Him willianlory of light around His
head. Thercishardlyanything of which j

we can lie more certain than that no
.inch maiiifcslntion accompanied Him
Itiriiiir his ministry. Theonly time when

glimpse of "the King in His beauty," I

lAt.... i.n ,i!..nisi, f tlm Man of,
I 1 I p."
Hurmm. was the Transfiirunition. when
for a moment the three disciples could i

look on Him as he really is the veil I

thrown liack, and the "excellent glory" ,

manifest, with regard to the minute
details of pictures, the old masters, from

SZ m'carondMory:
have often wt these at defiance in their j

treatment of Scripture subjects both in
inn inn iiiiu Aicn jcniaitiviii
mistakes are generally more ludicrous
than luischievous. Jacob in a four-io- st

bed, and Parch in a quilted satin petti
mill tlm fnmilv of Cornelius in th

starched ruffs and stiff black dresses of

Ters, , 1 1
with their mnskets lcsido them, may
call forth a smile, hut cannot greatly
mislead modern spectator The modern

. . t 1...... ..f 1.1a

at least, taken most praiseworthy pains ,

to study Oriental costume, landscape, j

and features, and consequently errors of
this kind are much seidomer meiwun

Successful Life.
A young German came to Calilbrnin,

nearly thirty years ago, determined to
net rich. He worked hard. He lived as ,

cheaply as possible. Every dollar that
he earned or saved he invested in real

.estate, or loaned at four per cent. a i

month on good security. The result was
that he liecamc a milhonare. Yet when
his income was nearly a million a year, I

he lived in shabby apartments, and ,
lsiarded at the clieaiH-s-t restaurants.
His one object in life was the accuniula
'ion of proierty. Everylsxlv regarded i

,mi ag a wja afa iroll.
1 earled man. i

This suiressful (?) miser brotmht dis-- I

'i-.i-se iikii him by overwork, and the I

doctors prescribed for him a sea vovnge, I

(go he determined to visit his nativt.
land. He went to a celebrated watering
place boiling lo le benefited by its baths.
The village when; his arenls had lived '

i mil were buried was five miles distant. I

i lie thought that he would visit the:.
raves. Jlut Iieiui; loo ietiunous lo lure?

:i- carriage lie walked to Hie eravevard.
.'iiitliiig nt the pile that the sexton de--

maiideil a small fee from visitors hu said I

'hat he would not go in. But iKissiilil
nronnd lo U12 nr.r of the inclosnre h(
clinilicdover ihe wall. He Iisiked at tin
graves of bis parents, let us hope with

' filial feeling, and then tried to gt I

out as he bad entered. The sexton,
however, was tn sham for him. He
caught liiai and took him before thej
burumnaster. There t!-.-e millionaire
nied that ho had been in the graveyard
nt ..tt' Tlm knvtuti i.timlK !ifrriil that
he had seen him climb the wall. The
riii.mn i.r l.w I..ii. umIL-- mill tho excite -

'mcnt of his nltcTcatioii brought on a
paroxysm of heart disease, and he fell

. down'de-.i- in the buri'Oinaster's office.
Such was the "last of earth" in the case

'of this successful man. He left his
wealth to relatives with whom he had
scarcely any itilercoun-- e during his life;
in whom he felt no secial interest, and
...I... 4lfAiift1i l ruiii-Ni- i fn mt tin

m
you

"'J
short Unit

flnwmn iHimitt' tin

in.mi-v- . cannot have much respect fori. "'
I iieiuem.iry 01 ineir miser y kih.ii .ii .

So the eight millions that this man
I cathcml did not make him happy in

life or death, and he could take none 01

it to invest in the spirit world. He is as
I jHxir there as the Kjoret beggar who

lies in the almshouse.
Now nianv of our readers will sj y ,

"if I was worth eight millions of dollar.
I would get rc enjoyment out of it,
ami make a better use or it!" A.ovou
sure that you The habits that
om must form in acquiring wealth are
not easily broken. There is nothing
that so shrivels a human soul as getting
iconey for its own sake.

Serious Thoughts,
i There is no funeral so Kid to follow as
the of yonrown youth, widely we

llnvoliceit pampering with fond desires
aud ambitious ii.incs, and all Ihe bright
berries tlint liau-'l- poisonous clusters
ver tho path life.
Here are some exawrated expres- -

sious: "I am tireil to death!" So you
have said very often, yet yu still
alive and well. I had not a wink ot

all night!" Yet your Itedfellow
hea.-dyo- u snoro iiiatir limes. "I would
not do it for the world!" And yet
have done many things equally bad for

, a penny. "We were tip to our knees in
mud!" You know very well that the
dirt was not overyour shoes.

J Clean, hand, m matters of money
among the young certainly ought to lie-- ,

the iudispciisuhlc condition of gentle-manlines- s.

No man who burrows mid
' diR-- s not pay, and does not care whether
t lit, pry or tint, is a gentleman, mat-

ter how w itty, or gay. or fine he m ly be.
To rieak in good plain English, tho man
who dresses himself another's

not knowing how towy, nor
nig whether he juys, is a genteel scouii-.dre- l.

And yet such things aro done by
giioil-natiire- tl folk, by kind-hearte- d teo--

nle. bv iH'rsoiis who never prone iiicm

pure, sweet bo
sight

iho tier
life, children with desire be
like her. that in their
iiuselllsb. There are oiiscuro
women who hardly their lives utter a
word teaching, who by
their do make
around Ilium uentle.
Christ-lik- e thau can

is not ttioso who taiK anoni.
but who are thataro light

the
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tion and terms as reasonable a be
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Forest City, Mo.
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them all, they cither into a dense
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centre, they forma welcome
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He was a funny lie iota about
.i tt i t

I which produced twenty-si- x editors.
1 It was in allusion to thin circumstance
iltha a pious deacon remarked: "Yen,
i there are I or lint n.H

they've ad town, 1 reckon
1 Jru won i it np agin

An tnglisiiman was uwisung o
I t YanttlH? tllCV lultl A bOUKlll tlie

arlt . . .
Dmlley was a prominent law--

..... :.. Timlni.ini tin rW lIllf In
V T: ' V.- --
ICICIlll a Jur iic;iiiii nv. jn i
rial. made an eloquent and success--il

plea. Tlie wa acouitteil. "How
.in 1 repay Dudley? I
laven't a tent. Accept thanks."
Th:.nksr' vrieil lawyer, "send mo
i !! iS (lie iirk F

AcitrasK-- t minisicrpreaciiedan
threc-iiuarle- S'inday. by

th.it time pews n rnitinl,
ind, us wiirshipiMT colL-irei- l

and ont, disgustcl preacher
choir losing "Nitliinj;

leaves."
The great demand of times irs

to lie. a girl who can won. I,
lean house, rook for n family of seven,

'akcrare of liabv, wasli iron,
'answerthedoor'lrslit flies,work fiflcetc
hours a day. never cet cross, never waste,

; . poil or Iotc thing, never go out, nev
er anyimnjr, nave no coiniKuiy,
und ho Iiappy, smiling, well drt-Ncd- , aiul
roiiteutcd for f a week.

JIany persons are puzzletl to nnd.--

t teniui --fnun,euny" ".s-lieiin-v."

and "tenpenny" incatLs.rs r.J-plie-

nails. "Fouijieiiiiy" ine-.ii- 4 K-- s.

lothe thousand nail, or "sixpeiiiiy'' ti
lln.to lhottsand,anil.-.o.- i. ,4Ic:iH-n:i-

me-.tn- t at "Im-poun- nait; (l!.e
'housanil being: nnder.tcsll,
English ctipi! it to "tcn-pnii- ,"

fnnn that it dcccncr.i.cd tmlil "H-niiy- "

w:u Mile-titule- il "imiimls." 'Wlietia
tlioiuEiud nails weigh less Hum 1 H. they
ire called tacks, etri, and atu
reckouetl ounct-.- -.

IIcsb-vn- d .xn Wife. The word "Iiua-lKi-

menus litcn.lly "the band of
house," supirt of it, per o
that keciwi togelher, as a baml j.eejw

ofi-or- Tlieword "wife" menus
literally a ''weaver." Before- - grrat
cotton and cloth facU.rics arm-e- , one of

principal cmptuymeiiU iu tvtry
lionse was fabrication of clothing
every family made its The wool
wasspnn into thre-.id- s by girls, win

therefore callel spinsters;
liread was woven into rMh b

mother, who nrconliugly was called
weaver, or wife.

Esd op a Qcarhel. One day a New-
foundland dogamln rp

quarrel a bone. Tliey wen
on a briiUre.and ti.ey went into

i river. The banks so hiak tlut., , sw;w ,1L,,anw

very easy wr me ixewiounuuinu ;
ho was :w much at home iu water as
a peal. not so for poor Bruce ;
xmW!i and to
made little headway. The Neivfouiid- -
laud dog quickly reached land, and
then turned io look at old enemy.
He saw plainly that his strength was.
r ...i .....1 !. 1... ... In.last tuiiii aim tik u

jhiuces said'as plainly us wortls, "Wo'll
never auarrel agaiu."

SotilMON THK talOUIOn W3
'asTvatexiKTini'iiteronhituvtiilirc.
jjjgjj ,,r it. He trietl wha... . y . , I .1 .:i. .....1weallli. wisdom, wnai uim
music, ImiMiiiL'of houses, plautini of

It., li.and J. luhl.Mk .i.: lot 22, Ht.lcroro they wnie to a landing place.
Ufu.L--a XI i.v.1 n-- .i 11 1.

drown. f, tiiu ieu..
plunge in, him gently

J w l;r, and keeping no ols,VB
htm nfvly

iwasfuuny to these dogs at eachnr 'i... shook coats. Their

vineyanl-.- , making of orchards and gar-i- .(

jelis a,n to uuike 11 Iiappy
a"d 'keep him so ho condncte.1
piu-- b pxncnmciit of kind tho
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tiniest earrieil it to its furthest
ime. IIU noition cave him fnU coin- -
" " "

mand of all the means and instmmenU
ofh'uiuin euioviuent. and he exerwseil
t1,-.,- t mninuml without limitation or re--

t. VVIuitsoever his eves desired he
ke-.- t it not from them: he withheld not
his heart from an kind of joyv Ye aro
not to iivagiue lh he did all this at tho
prompting of anyVaher motive, or for

riliirlQiia mnl' rie tnu is ruf mn.fr- -?ny
Indes in lesser spheres mm to a more
liited extnt are doing it to gratify

his own heart.B'utteaiitilrS.t
tciuuslv, fulfilling a high and benevolent

iwrw of the Supreme, and, when. after--,
warus ne was iiro.iBin. wiuowio .

6ervieaof Gxl, he wa directed to put
A il.a 1M1I.I.111M nnil wnrtiiti- -w " - .""'"-.""- '

Of all alter ceilOrAHOns, a llisiory oi rar- -

Her experiuce. It IS 111 this light, ro
oiinlin them as written for this purpose,
tluVt the opening chapters of the lkvotol
EcvWtiius are to bo read by ns.

Hen. Slierman recent. in ATizn- -

Ba, At l'reseott tho citixens pivo him a
ball, every one tthosulxrilieuSlO lx-in-

entitletl tandmission. An army officer.
was ono ot the threo or f.mr hun- -J, tlwt iu tlM w5(U .f ihe j..y--

oisbucea miiier. a luinly ton ot toil.
with nUKWUpl Hair, soiled lace ami
iUM--

k, and Iho l miner's ontfit.troiu
' boots-5-n M s,ccves-- , I! 1KU

filled with cartridges, pistol, knife.
a,i,rxseluHl. tlt eutram-iMlofi- r and said
lathe atliwlant: "See here, my friend.
now xnnen uoes it osi iu pi-f-c unu nm

but truth ! rhler is not on Hie alert, ami has not eon-- ri.iii, b,-- not ext. t.iie.1 wt hDi i.. ear. in.i.i i.juur "Ten dollars,; replnM m m-.LTti, SJ.aft ' .orablo strength of arm and shanmess r ht' tenant Does t t M ler m

No ofspitr, his nniinal will divest h.niselfof m and shakelmntUAithGNU
ranvirU " " Shenminr ,' w t replv.
nles. ThuvK ver. Tins Wiutii id awry joa oW Ten dollar, goes," Kiid the luiner and,
II ev have Len hcvr Hnii lJforo those ". "Soe folkaroahvayscoinidainiiig lundim: tho attendant a $10 bill he en,

ndiriiw I il U eir I.c-hI- s have . nl-- the weather, hut I am very, thank- - tiwi tholmllri... He wended his way
uZ S b it o i ' Tho hotel bov had lieeu instnictcd. fid when I wake up in the morning and raKrnlly through the crowd, ainuliug"t ,1

wi V'rtTGeor at 'ie simpl .or llio ! o M mi,heard the "Who'- - J'- -
sea can drown, no storm can wreck.no door, and inquiry,
nhvHa "The bov mv lonl.r but still his language indie-.ite- s n spirit crs.iipproache.iniuGener.il ami
n .1 it,oK' TheV""sw "'"Jor'lo SnTi hililMceltal life. It .'"'rhand. Ilegrilya..drighleousne5;lheway that siderable trepidation, and s.,nrbvi Hit

lhaii to w Mairch t- - Hie N-- a and turned aiulteClbe bv l.m.l lo his ctiltmite.tl.atwilhtheo must a way, dean a re.nse ques
everlabting. tiou-"- lhe lord, mV boy T tomplaitiing of llm.gs.as Ihev :m . Uttt room uuilwtvly.


